Horticulture is a very diverse industry which can provide and interesting and exciting career for those seeking outdoor work involving the growing and harvesting of fruit and or vegetables.

**Certificate II in Horticulture**

**Delivery:**
- External
- Traineeship (18 months)

**Duration:**
Generally this qualification is delivered over 12 months via a combination of classroom based and workplace activities.

**Entry requirement:**
There are no pre-requisite requirements for this qualification, however, a good standard of physical fitness is required to undertake the tasks required of the job roles.

**Future Pathways:**
Farm hand, General labourer, Landscape gardener, Horticulture worker, Horticulture assistant.

Completion of 2 core units and 13 electives are required.

**Core Units:**
- AHC0HS201A Participate in OHS processes
- AHCWRK209A Participate in environmentally sustainable work practices

**Suggested Elective Units:**
A wide range of electives are available to choose from to comply with packaging rules.

---

Training is delivered with Victorian and Commonwealth Government funding.

*Eligibility criteria applies*